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Hints fcr Stretchrng Your Food Dcllor

A large part of your monthly expenses ore for food and food reloted items. For this reoson,

it is importont to plon your food expenditures very corefuliy in order to make the most of
the money you hove budgeted for this expense. Some useful hints for stretching your food

doIlar ore offered here.

1. Buy less expensive cuts of meot n'henei.,er possible. They hove the some nulrition volue.

2. Buy r,,'hole chickens and cut them up yourself. An inveslment in o good pair
of kitchen boning sheors will save you mony dollors on the cost of cut-up chicken.

3. Moke your own chicken or turkey or beef broth from the bones of these meots.

4. Use food coupons whenever possible. Make it o hobit to coupon hunt eoch week

in the newspo.per. Then store them in on occordion folder by cotegory, so they
are eosy to find when you go shopping.

5. Buy generic brands of foods whenever possible.

6. Rother thon buy one spice or one special item for o recipe, use the substitution
chart on the pockoge to ovoid unnecessory expendilures.

7. Rother thon buy o new sized dish for o recipe, use one similor in size ond olter
your cooking time occordingly. For insiance:

- If you are substituting o pan thot is shollower than the pan in the recipe,

reduce the boking time by obout one-quarter.

- if you ore substituting o pon thot is deeper thon the pon in the recipe,

increase the boking time by obout one-quorter.

B. PLAN YOUR MEALS BEFORE GOING TO THE GROCERY STORE. This rvill save

you o greot deol of money ond will eliminate wosting o }ot of food ond money.

9. Never go grocery shopping when you ore hungry. You tend to buy much
more ond especially more snack foods when you ore hungry.

10. \Alhenever possible, do not buy prepockoged food products. These ore much
more expensive than rnoking the some dish yourself. Also home prepored foods are

more nutritious because they have more vitamins ond no odditlves.

11. Buy items in bulk thot store eosily ond ofier greoter cost sovings. Consider

shopping with o friend or group of ft-iends ot o di.scount worehouse ond dividing
up the bulk items.

72. Buy fruits ond vegetobles thot ore "in seoson."

Interview your parents ond list their odditional cost soving strcrtegies below:
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Plorrn ing Your WeeklY Meols
pretend you are 29 years old and you are planning the weekly menu for&
ffi, you "d€ffilbed-an-pa€fe#-€areer€hsiees. 

Remember the basic food

groups and nutritional needs of your family members. Think of food as you

would gasoline f or your car. li you pui qualily gas in your car, it will perform

betiei- and last longer. lf you put nutriiious food in your body, you u,rill perform

better and You wili live longer.

An exomple of o menu for Mondoy might be:

B rea l<fast Lunch Dinner

ir,i,do,y
-Hottereal '

Orange juice

Toast

Tuna sandwich
Apple
Milk

Broileci chicken

Baked pota'io

Corn on the cob

Creen salad

To get storted tist ail your fovorite foods here:

Breakfast foods Lunch Dinner

Snacks

Hint:

If you hove chosen to live on the thrifty or low-cost plon,

you might consider plonning meqls with left-over
possibilities, such as roast chicken one night, chicken

ialad the next night ond chicken saiad sondwiches for

lunch the third doy- Thot woy you can buy in quontity

of lower costs.

Beverages Desserts
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DinnerBreaKast I Lunch

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesdsy

Thursday

Saturday

Sunday

Whai is your ideo of good nulritlon ond on oppeoling diet? Plan cr r+,eek's menu.

Menu for - r--1f/^\ -hildrenuuurL[s, _-- L

r,l Nc poriion of this book may be reproduced in any form wiihoui writien permissrcn.
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Somple Grooery Shoppir,g Lisi
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

Fruit
Vegetables

BAKERY

Bread
Rolls
Desserts and Sweel:

DAI RY PRODUCIS/DELI CATESS EN

Milk Products
Buftei or Margarlne
Yogurt
Lunch Meats
Cheeses
Eggs

MEAT/FISH DEPARTMENT

Packaged Meats (Frozen or FreshJ

Packaged Chicken (Frozen or Fresh)

Fish (Frozen or Fresh)

CANNED FOODS

Fruits
Vegetables
Soups
Cann=d Sauces

PACKAGED GOODS

Flour, Beans, Pas'ra

-^-^^t-LCI CClI)

Coffee and Tea

BOTTLED/CANNED DRiNKs

5oft DrinK
Juices
\Xz2ter

Somple Sundry ShoPPing Lisi

HOUSEHOLD PRCDUCI'

Cleaning Products
Paper Goods

(Napkins. Paper Towels, Toilet Paper)

Laundqy Detergent

SUNDRIES

ShamPoo and Hair Products

Deodorant
Shaving Cream
Sunscreen
Over-the-counter Medicatlons and Vitamins

Write your weekiy shopping list here. Include
quantities. Use your menus from the previous

page as o guide.
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